FREELINERS

Call 1-800-572-5824 ext. 202 to place your ad or email to Muszynski@mimilk.com or fax 248-426-3412.

Bulls

Registered Holstein bulls: We now have
a nice selection of service age bulls,
sired by top AI sires. Green Meadow
Farms, Elsie, MI. 989-862-4291 or see our
website at www.greenmeadowfarms.
com.
Service age Holstein bulls. Call Steve
Alexander, 810-622-8548 evenings or
810-404-8548.
Service age reg. Holstein bulls, deep
pedigrees, some red carriers. Jenesis
Genetics, 231-924-6163 or 231-225-8615.
Registered Holstein breeding bulls,
all AI sired from top bulls, b&w, red,
red carrier and some polled, high
production, low SCC herd. Bulls are
priced to sell. Ver Hage Holsteins, 269673-4886 or 269-217-6076, ask for Tim.
www.verhageholsteins.com.
Crossbred bulls 100% AI. 810-724-8825.

Cows & Heifers

Barn is full and need to reduce herd
size – select your cows and negotiate a
price. 3 cows to 100 cows. Call John at
574-535-4884 for additional details or to
schedule a visit.
45 Jersey and Jersey Holstein crosses.
12 bred Jersey heifers, 15 open Jersey
heifers and calves. 1 Jersey bull. Would
make good grazers. Leave message or
call late evenings 989-587-3156.
Lactating Holsteins, springing heifers
and breeding heifers. A few Jersey/
Holsteins and Brown Swiss/Holstein
crosses. 80 lb. avg. and under 100,000
SCC. Choice and can be sold in any size
group. Call Lucas at 616-893-1623 or
Robert at 616-893-8756.
30 plus good quality dairy cows. 989386-3037 ask for David.

Equipment

Messenger

August 2014

20-ft. X Fold Brillon Cultipacker.
810-724-8825.

26

2007 Kuhn Knight 8132 spreader.
$1,800. Call Brent at 989-551-0681.
New Holland 870TL quick attach front
end loader. 96-inch bucket. Fits TG and
T80 series tractors. $9,500. Call 989-3453952.

499 New Holland hydro swing haybine,
$3,500. 185 New Holland Tandem manure
spreader, $1,500. 1066 International
tractor with duels. 989-551-6547.
8 Spring cattle scratchers, $100 each.
1 Cow Hip Lift $100. 3 Quarter Milkers
$20 each. 1 Nupuse Milker W/build in
pulsator run off of vac. W/80 Lb. clear
bucket and lid $300. 1 Willman calf puller
W/12in. ext $225. 400 plus tire sidewalls
for bunker cover $1.20 each. Whiplach
complete stomach pump system $300.
Cito Thaw, thaws semen, electric $50. 1
udder singe complete w/20lbs tank $75.
Palor foamer run on air w/ product $500.
Delaval Auto cow brush w/extra brush
$2,000. 2 Calf-tel super huts w/fences
and feeders $400 each. 1 Poly super hut
$400.00. 1 Koster moisture tester w/
electric scale $150. 9 Schaefer 36 in fans
single phase 110 volt $150 each. 2 Gandy
electric box meters for dry preservative
$225 each. Sebewaing, Mich. call 989551-9715 or 989-551-9765.
John Deere 7800, FWD, cab, air, 3
remotes, R98050 rear tires, duels with
780R85 34 fronts, front fenders, full stack
of weights, field ready, 4800 original
hours, $62,000. Call 810-338-5265 for
additional information.
34 J-Bunks, $75 apiece or $50 a piece if
you take them all. Kongskilde/Overum 6
bottom plow 5000 series model #0105
for parts. Make an offer. WRL Daniels
Farm 989-873-0036.

Dairy Equipment

Two Delaval CF1000 Computer Calf
Feeders with 4 nipples and laptop with
software. Will feed milk or milk replacer,
$17,500 for everything or could split
them up. 517-749-9112. Vacuum pump
horizontal stand, 10 h.p., 100 cfm, $1,000.
989-255-6016
2,700 gal. Mueller bulk tank with
Century II system and two coolers,
$19,500. 989-255-6016.
2 brand new, complete, peach teat
nurser bottles. One has molded handle
on it, the other is regular bottle, both
features a speed feeding pin to adjust
the flow of milk. Asking $8 each plus
shipping. Shipping depends on where it
is going. Call 231-625-2036, Michigan.

Boumatic Plate Cooler, 81 plate model
N81SC1, $3,000. Calf Star Mini-Flash
Pasteurizer, 60 gal. storage tank, $10,500.
22 Boumatic milk meters and detachers
with 2060 controller $10,000. DBL 10
Boumatic herringbone parlor stalls
with rapid exit reel $5,000. Cary Dairy
Farm 269-968-3510.
16 Boumatic take offs model #2100.
Make offer. 260-768-4378, ext. 2.
5 Surge Orbit milking units. 734-9947349.

Feed

Corn silage, ag bagged, kernel
processed with inoculants. Delivery
available. 231-250-8592.

Misc.

Australian Shepherd puppies. Born
June 6. All colors, parents good farm
dogs. $125 to $200. 989-386-3679.

Wanted

Registered Holsteins. Call Brent at 989551-0681.
1,500-2,000 gal. milk tank in working
condition. 231-757-2934.
3/4 or 1 ton diesel truck 4x4. 989-5516547.
Naplage adapter kit to fit Claas 800
series. 231-388-0339.

